Indulge your senses at The Ritz-Carlton Spa, Aruba where
a new level of luxury is revealed. Surrender yourself to the
mysteries and traditions of our island. Discover the journey of
wishing stones and unwind under expert hands of the islands’
best therapists at our Spa, featuring wet lounges, a hair and
nail salon, relaxation rooms, oxygen bar and fitness center.
l.g. smith boulevard #107 palm beach, aruba 297.527.2525
reserve your appointment online: www.ritzcarlton.com/aruba

experience

massage

facial

men

beauty

enhancements

hair

make-up

waxing

dushi tera
150m / $495

divi divi massage
80m / $210

the manicure
35m / $40

shampoo & style
for short hair
$65

natural make-up
$75

eye brow waxing
$35

jetlag massage
80m / $245

ultimate coconut
sea pedicure
80m / $95

facial

awa y tera
80m / $285

custom facial
80m / $230
50m / $175

lip/chin waxing
$35

misterio di aloe
110m / $325

deep muscle massage
80m / $235
50m / $170

special occasion
make-up
$120

deseo pa dos
110m / $575

body
nourished glow
50m / $160
ultimate body
balancer
80m / $260
moroccanoil
body polish
80m / $255
aloe healing
50m / $165

stress relief massage
80m / $220
50m / $160
relaxation massage
80m / $195
50m / $150
hot stone massage
80m / $210
naturally nurtured
massage
80m / $210
50m / $160
reflexology
80m / $160
50m / $85

age-defying facial
80m / $220
50m / $165
ultimate radiance
& renewal facial
80m / $235
organic facial
80m / $210
50m / $160

the pedicure
50m / $65
the men’s massage
80m / $225
muscle recovery
massage
80m / $235
50m / $170
relaxation massage
80m / $210
50m / $150
stress relief massage
80m / $220
50m / $160
power hour
50m / $165
the men’s facial
50m / $155

pedicure
50m / $65
ultimate blushing
agave manicure
50m / $70
manicure
35m / $45
shellac manicure
or pedicure
50m / $65

micro-current
$25
lifestage anti-aging
boosters
$25
skincare
concentrates
$25
natural collagen
facial mask
$25

shampoo & style
for long hair
$75
ladies haircut
$85
ladies haircut &
style short hair
$85

body

ladies haircut &
style long hair
$120

hot stone melter
$25

hair coloring full
$?

smooth & firm
body butter
$25

full highlights
$180

back reviver
$25

partial highlights
$140

facial & body

touch up
$85

moroccanoil
scalp treatment
$25

braids
starting at $5

hand or foot reviver
$25
hand or foot paraffin
$25

gentlemen’s haircut
$45
gentlemen’s hair color
$80
gentlemens’s hair
color touch up
$55

eyelash application
starts at $30

bikini waxing
$70
half arm waxing
$50
full arm waxing
$80
half leg waxing
$70
full leg waxing
$110
partial back waxing
$75
full back waxing
$110
face waxing
$60

